
Installing and configuring 2003 mail server 
 
Here is a small set up document for built-in Win2003 POP3 Services 
 
To begin click start > programs > administrative tools > configure your server wizard 
In configure server wizard  click Mail server (POP3, SMTP)  

 

 
 
After installation finished configure the email server 
 
Configuration 
Type p3server.msc from run window will open up the POP3 Service 
Click on <ComputerName> in the left pane and click Server Properties in the right pane  



 
 
Authentication Method  
 
There are three different authentication methods  
 
Local Windows Accounts 
If the server is stand alone (not a member of an Active Directory domain), and you want to have the user 
accounts on the same local computer{SAM (Security Accounts Manager)} as the POP3 se rvice, this is 
choice. By using this option, you will use the SAM (Security Accounts Manager) for both the email user 
accounts. 
 
Active Directory Integrated  
If the server is a member of an Active Directory domain or is a Domain Controller,choose this. Thi s will 
integrate the POP3 Service with AD domain.  
 
Encrypted Password File  
If you don’t use Active Directory or don’t want to create users on the local computer,choose this. This 
method works by creating an encrypted file stored in each user’s mailbox. This file contains the 
password for the user. When the user wants to check his/her email, the password that the user supplies 
is encrypted and compared to the one in the file. 
It is possible to migrate Encrypted File user accounts to AD user accounts. 
 
Server Port  
Use default port 110 for the POP3 protocol. If you want to change this standard port,make sure 
configure the email clients to use port what you choosed. 
 
Logging Level  
Four options are available. 
 
None : Nothing is logged.  
Low  : Only critical events are logged.  
Medium : Both critical and warning events are logged.  



High :Critical, warning and informational events are logged.  
 
Root Mail Directory  
Use the default Mail Directory,or choose another one(it should be NTFS partition and can’t use a 
mapped drive,but but the UNC name (\\servername\share) can be used).  
 
SPA  
Enable SPA if you want to have a secure communication between your email sever and email clients. 
This will send both the user name and password encrypted from the client to the server, instead of 
sending it in clear text. SPA supports only Local Windows Accounts and Active Directory Integrated 
Authentication. It is recommended to use this. Remember to restart the POP3 service if you change this. 
 
Mailbox creation  
Click on your domain in the left pane and click Add Mailbox in the right pane. 
 

 
 
SMTP Configuration 
Open Computer Management > Expand Services and Applications, expand Internet Information Se rvice 
> Right click Default SMTP Virtual Server and click Properties > Click the Access tab  
Click the Authentication button and make sure Anonymous Access and Integrated Windows 
Authentication is enabled.  
Click the Relay button and make sure Allow all computers which successfully is enabled and Only the list 
below is selected. 
 


